
VOICES RESTORED.
AS FRIENDS PRAY

Religious Revival in South Caro-
lina Scene of Remarkable

Episode.

$HOUTS IN JOY AND SINGS

Speechless for Three Years Man Finds
Voice Suddenly Restored-Men

Make Affidavit to Strarge
Cure at Baptist Re.

vival Services.

Charleston, S. -C.-Thomas DraytonPoore of Oconee county, who gradual.
ly, lost his voice and had not been
able to utter an articulate sound for
three years, has recovered in an in-
stant, it is said, the full power of
speech while hundreds looked on and
prayed.
Poore is a well-to-do planter and

real estate operator. He has been
for many years a leading member of
the Baptist church in Westminster,
and his word, his neighbors unite in
saying, is thoroughly trustworthy.

Mr. Poore early in 1908 began to be
troubled with neryous symptoms.
They rapidly progressed, and in Feb-
ruary of that year his voice began to
fail. He had been a public speaker,and for many years had been accus.
tomed to sing in the church, his tones
being unusually strong and clear.
None of the physicians summoned
was able to stop the malady, which
it was decided was due to a rare typeof nervous indigestion.
By December, 1908. Mr. Poore's

voice was so nearly gone that on the
18th of that month he could no longer
even whisper. A day or so later even
the medical attendants 'gave the case
up as hopeless.

Several weeks ago revival services
were inaugurated in the Westminster
Baptist church under the leadershipof'the Rev. S. E. Stephens, a returned
missionary. The ineetings proved full
of religious fervor from the start, and
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he -revival seemed to be less than
emisul, there was slot, at least so much
oudl singing and praying, though it is

}Maid it was remarked at the 'time there
ias deeper and more interme feelingMhan before.
The revivalist requested those pres-

4' nt to send to him, written .out on
lips of 'paper, the Things they most
argently idesired.-
"It may be the wvin -of Provide'nce to

gestore your speech -to you art this
ime," said an elder e/f the chovech to
Poore.
''Thel atter aceordingiy wrote out a
4request to tbiat effect and passed lit up
tthe pastor. *At the aame time he

4.made known tihe substanc~e of his mecs-
s'fage to those around him and all
'oined with the- minister in praying kn
his behalf.
Then there was a brief interval of

gilent prayer, on 'the part of the entire
audience. Everyt~hing was stilli in the
church when Planter Poore stood up,
gave a shout of joy and began to sing.
The others in the .church stared in
wonder, then in awe. Then, with one
accord, they rose and joined Poore in
singing "Nearer My God to Thee."
These who were there say the con-

gregation nearly went wild wvith ex-
citement, some of them running out
with the cry "a miracle! a miracle!"
Poore ran to the pulpit and pouredl

out his thanks for the restoration of
his voice.
The news spread and by the next

morning people were flocking into
W~estminster from pretty much all
over Oconcee county. Affidavits tell-
ing of the circumstances under which
the planter found his voice have been
made and are now a part of the pub-
tic records.

Whale Found in River.
London.-A whale measuring eight

feet six inches was shot under the
bridge which ar.ans the Loughor river,
near lianelly, in WVales, ten miles
from Carnmarthen bay.

CHASED BY PACK
OF FIERCE WOLVES

COLORADO RANCHER HAS EXCIT-
ING EXPERIENCE WITH

VICIOUS ANIMALS.

Tie Siding, Wyo.-Chased by a pack
of hungry, vicious wolves down
through Cedar canyon, and saved by
the presence of a homesteader with a
good team of horses, was the experi-
ence of Al ilInton, a rancher living
Just across the state line in Colorado.
Hilton's arms, legs and body bear the
marks of the animals' fangs, and he Is
confined'to his bed under the care of
a surgeon.

Hilton was out searching for a
bunch of cattle which had strayed
into the mountains. He carried a
double-barreled shotgun, but had only
one round of ammunition.

"Late in the afternoon," he says, "I
gave up and turned back. I had gone
but a short distance when I heard the
howling of wolves. I hurried through

"The Wolves Soon Caught Up With
Us."p

the underbrush, but the pack gained
on me. I turned and fired, when they
came -in sight, and killed the leader.
Blut this did not stop them, and after
a1 sprint .of !anot her 100 yards or so I
fired .again, .killing t wo of the beasts.
"This stopped them for at few min-

utes- J -on't know whether or not
they ate the dead ones, but it was
only ;R 1few minutes until they we're
after mie again.

"O~nce they got so close tliat I
brained -one wolf with the club end of
my gunl.

"I was alIost exhausted when I
reached the end of the canyon -awl
rani (out int~o the prairie. And there,
'a short .distance away, was a manl hI
an hurggy .drawn by two horses. I yvelled.
Hle waited. I Jumped in Just as itbe
wolf :pack broke from the wo~ods.

"We -drove as rapidly as the *horses
ould otravel, but the wholves on
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thoabflt.ting at the horses. The home
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Is the specific remedy.for that
tire4 feeling so common in the
spring or upon the return of
warm weather. It purifies
and enriches the blkod.
Get it today in usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sareatabe.
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A Country School for Girls
IN NEW YOftlC CITY. Dest foatures ofIcountry and city It'.Out-of-door sports on

adbool parskof86-rrace near the ludson River.
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*.".iste*I." Thompson's Eye Water
THEN HE WSNT.
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Mr. Bore (looking)--Gracious! It's
nearly ten o'clock.
Miss Caustique (suppressing -a

yawn)-Are you quite sure it's vrot
eleven?

SCALP WAS BADLY AFFECTED
"1 am more than gratified by the

successful results 1 obtained by the
-use of the Cuticura Remedies. For
several yea-re my scalp was very bad-
ly affected with dandruff and scales.
My scalp itched terribly at times and
my hair fell out. My coat coTlar would
'be actually white with the .dandruff
that had fallen from my bead. My
profession being that of :a :barber, I
was particular about hav-ng 'my hair
in good condition, and was lalso in a
position to try many lotiorns, etc., for
the scalp. Theffe had little 'or no ef-
fect. 'I had heard so mnndh about the
Citicura Remedies that I resolved to
try them. I shampooed imy head
with 'Cuticura Soap twice -a -week and
afte'r drying my head 'thoroughly, I
anointed parts of my scaip 'with Cuti-
cutra Ointment. I was ipleased from
Ihe -outset, and continuedi to keep up
this treatment. To thtlak that only
throe cakes of Cuticura Soap and one
and -one-half boxes of Cuticura Oint-
mont rtd my head of this annoying
tr'oule made me feel qu-ie contented.
I have now got a thick growth of hair
and I am never troub'led with any
dandruff or itching of the -scal-. There
is ,no question b~ut that rthe Cuticura
Remedies cured me. 1 frequently
recommend them to my 'customers,-
and :they think a great dedil 'of them."
-(Signed) JIohn F. WViliamn-s, 307 Nor-
-folk 'Street, D~orchester, Boston, Mass.,
July 2-8, 1910.

A Wal-In the Near Nature.
"Drat them plutoc-rats1 They're

grindling down the poor woitme every
dlay. There I was miakin' -ez high ex
'P29 a weolk commission fer hetchin' au-
tomobile speeders, an' new what do
they do'? 'They take to fl'ytn' ma-
rhines an' cheat a poor maanl-out of his
W'vin', the 'hogs."-Judge.

Foar IEEAIA'CHE-Afickso CAP5UDINEWhether fr'om Cqida, lleat, 6toma.hu or
Neervous Troubies, (enpudine will relieve you.!t'. .iu id- pi-easati to t.ke--acts imsuedi-tl. Try it. hOe'., 25c-., and. 5 cents a~t- rug

Ho rrorsl
"She is always doin'g something orig-

Inal."
"iYes but her latest stunt, if it be-

comes a fad. wl upset society."
"Why, what is it?"
"She has employed at nurse to look

after hesr poodle and insists on looking
after 'ner baby herself."

TO FMRIVTE MLARIA SYTE
Take -qOld 6 nard4 tE8IOW 'AW1'tLt.
Qe1~ rmulOa Ye u knw wt o r er taking.

shwngi i to ir ndrnina taste-
nd the ion uild up edrvetem.t tolduby ll

dealers for 30 years. Prieo 60 cents.

Inedolence strangles talent; gen ius
in a slothful man resembles a beaut!-
ful ornament at the top of a very high
spire-Madame de Puysieux.

Wig. Winslow's Soothing' Syrup for Chftdret.teething. softens the guuta, rednees inf.ammna-lion, allays paln.cares wind colic, 25~c a bottle.

All the rules that glitter are not
golden rules.

8f Yours Is flutterinf or w

A NEW IDEA.
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Politician-There were several un-
grammatical sentences in your speech
last night.
The Candidate-I know; I'm makinga play for the uneducated vote.

Breaking a Hobo's Heart.
Manager Gus Hartz was standing

near the opera house box office when
one of two panhandlers who had en-
tered the lobby approached him, and,
holding out an addressed and sealed
envelope, begged for the price of a
postage stamp.

"It's for me mudder, boss," he sniv-
eled. "You'se wouldn't turn down er
guy for do price er do stamp, would
youse?"

"Never," said the manager, deftly
grasping the envelope and throwing it
through the box office window. "Here,
Fred," adressing himself to Treas-
urer Fred Coan, "stamp this and have
it mailed."
The velocity of the proceeding fair-

ly took the panhandler's breath away.
'rhen, backing away to where his )art-
nor awaited him, he whispered: "Noth-
in' doing, bo-the guy's wise."-Cleve-
land Leader.

The Impossible.
Andrew Carnegie, at a recent din-

ner in New York, said of a certain
labor trouble:

"It is silly of employers to pretend
in these troubles that they are always
In the right. Employers are often
In the wrong; often unreasonable.
They often-like Mrs. Smith-Jones---
ask impossible things:

"Mrs. Smith-Jones, taking a villa
at Palm Reach, engaged for a butler a
stately old colored deacon.
"'Now, Clay,' she said to the old

fellow, 'there are two things I must
insist upon-truthfulness and obedi-
ence.'

"'Yes, madam,' the venerable serv-
ant answered, 'and when yo' bids me
tell yo' guests yo's out when yo's in,
which shall it be, madam?'"

The IMost Beautiful Thing.
A vrewapaper recently invited Its

reades to state in a few words what
they considered the most beautiful
thing In the world. The first prize
was a-warded to the sender of the an-
swer: "The eyes of my mother." "The
dream of that which we know to be
impossible" suggested an imaginative
person, and this brought him second
prize. Blut the most amusing thing
was~that which read, "'T'he most beau-
tiful thing in the world is to see a
manm carrying his mother-in-law across
a dangerous river without making any
attemmpt to dIrop her- in:"'

1IOW TO CURIE RIEE.UMAT1SM.
The cause of rheumatism is e-xcessuri4c.acid1 in the blood. 'Jio cure rheumi-atainm this acid must the e'xpelled ,fromthe system. Rheumatis-rn Is an icater-nat -dischise and require~ann internal

remedy. Rtubbing with 'oils and Cni-menta may ease the paiem. thut they will
no ,more cure rheunmnt'vm .than paxintwi1 'change the fiher of 'rotten woodi.Curres Riheumatiam To' 'Maly Cured.iteence hna discovered3 -a pe-rfe-ct andlc'om'J-lete Cure called Rh~~aeaide. 'rest-
ed :hn 'hundreds of cases. ist 'has effeciedmar'clous eures. RIheumaotide removes
the cauase, gets nt the joixsts from 'heinsI~r, sweeps the poisems out of thesystem.n tones up the stomachi, regulates
the towel's and kidneys. Sc'ld by drug-gists -a't 60c. arnd $1; in t'he tahlet foramat 21c.. n-nd 50c., by mail. flroklet free..Rtobitt Chemical Co., Ealtimore. Md.Get. Ast 'The Joint. From 'Jhe laide.

The Lesser Evji.
Girestram college in 1719 was the

scenea olf :n famouis serio-c'omic duel be-
tween t'w'o celebrated doctors, Doctor
Mead and 'Doctor Woodward, baoth of
whom wene lecturers at the college.
While watlking down Ilishopsgate
str'eet one morning they quarreled
rover somne medical question and ad-
journed to th~e saquare of the college
to fight it out with swords. WVoodward
rell, wounded ti several places, where-
Ilpon Mead magnanimlously' said "Take
111y life." "Anything but your physic,"

hissed back tihe chagrIned Woodward
er ho swooned away--Lmdon Chron-
Iele.

DISTEMPER.
In all its forms among al'ages of horsesms well as dogs, cured and ot hers in same

stable prevented from hrving tihe dliseasewihlOU')ISTEMPER Cl 'RE.
Every hottie guaranteed. Over 600,000bot ties sold last year- $.50 and $1.00. Anygood 4ruggist, or send to manufacturers.
Agents wanted. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.C~ontagious Diseases, Goshen, lad.

One Close TIp.
"Your wandering life as an actor

must cut you off from all ties."
"Ah. madam, say not so, The rail

road ties are ever with uts."
(' ad soe~e ontaxed tohmceo ch- p and

The only proof against disuappoint-
nment is to expect the unexpected.

,ak. use "RENOVINE." Made by i

Keep Clean.
Keep your house and' your belong'

ings clean. Let the blessed sun the
greatest physician'in the world, get
all through you and 'all about you.
Get your full share of the free air of
heaven. "Eat to live and not live to
eat," as a sage philosopher of the long
ago tells us. Keep your house clean
in which you live and keep the
"house" in which your life lives
clean, and all will be well.

If you are acquainted with happi-
ness introduce him to your neighbor.
-E. Brooks.
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Now What Did She Mean?
At a recent wedding a baby had

shrieked without intermission to the
great annoyance of the guests, etc.
As the britdal party was leav'ing the
church a slight dlelay occurred. One
of the guests seized the opportunity
to aay to the first bridesmaid:

"What a nuisance babies are at a
wedding!"

"Yes, Indeed!" answered the brides.
maid, angrily. "when I send out in-
vitations to my wedding I shall have
printed in the corner, 'No babies ex-
pected.' "-Judge.

Fairly Won.
"who gave ye th' black eye, .Jim?"
"Nobody gave it t' me. I had

t' fight fer it."-Life.

WOM2IN'S IL)
Many womens suff'er neediessly from
hood and from motherhood to old
dizziness or headache. She becomes
less, nervous, irritable and feels tiret
night. When pains and aches rack thet
frequent intervals, ash your neighbor a
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Boox, The People's Common Senseydate edition-1000 page., answers Inwhich every woman, single or metrried8ay address on receipt of 31 on.-cem

mailing only, in French cloth binding
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